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Fubllshsdidallr. oxcart Sundir. by
l- - ii i'..lli.' - .: v.i"r,", ""'VST' V.l'on miles In cross-countr- y flight

without Is tho record of avla- -

Entorcd (it tbo nostottlce at tlon In the States In lldl,
nth Kails, Ore, for transmission nccordlng to report Just submitted
through
matter,

tho mallf as second-clas- s

MISMIIER OP THE ASSOCIATED
PRMS

Tho Associated la sxclnslvft-- y

entitled to tho om for publica-
tion 0f nil news rilapatchot.crcdttad
to It, or n6t otherwise credited In
this paper, and alto the 'local now
published herein,

MONDAY- - MAY II, J MS

QUANT ON "AMKIUCANI8M"

((V HAVE no apology to inaVo for
Jl having been ono week mem- -t

hor of tho American party; for I.KIch
still think nallvo-bor-n cltUcns of
tho United States should havo as
much protection, as many privil-
eges In their native country, as

who voluntarily It fbrjhaa been winners In Cal appeal strongly patrons of tho
n all secret, ffornliNcrada strand
political parties nre dangerous- - to
any nation, no matter how pure or
how patriotic the motlvej and prin-
ciples first bring them to-

gether. No political' can or
ought exist when one of Its cor-

ner stones Is opposition to freedom'
of thought and to tho right to wor-
ship God 'according to tho dictate
of one's own conscience,' or accord-
ing to tho of any Jrdlgfous.
denomination whatever. Neverthe-lcr- c,

If a sect sets up its at
the state laws, wher- -

uvur mo two coma in conflict inisi
iiuiim mutt i- -v iviiiim auu
pressed
a rant.

sup--1

ai wnaiever con.' u. a.

STATE BUILDING

fOECON Is bitting a normal
stride again In bnllding, ac

cording to an editorial summary by
tho Portland Journal cf the largest
construction jobs now in progress
In tho Interior towns, as follows:

Iloscburg's building so
far this year exceeds, fpO-00- 0,

More homesnare being built In
that city than over before. Tlans
for a $25,000 Masonic 'temple
arc underway la

Wjork has commenced In Eu.
gene on business building snd
a cafiery la BeaMrrcemretesr- - as"
Dallas. Astoria's box factory Is'
to have a new office building"
and dry kiln. Ashland Is In the --

midst of plans for a new .hotel
will accommodate the

tourist travel to which that city
Is particularly attractive.

Snlcm's building record In
April last year was $95,800 this
year the total was $97,-40- 0.

Haines U bidding a
creamery and has the grand-
stand .for tho 'Haines Stanfpede'

construction close to the
Old Oregon trail In Daker coun-
ty. North Dcnd has a monthly
payroll now In excess of $125.-00-0

and claims to furnish more
tonnago to the Southern Pa--
clflc any ether town outside
Portland.

Pendleton will complete the
$120,000 SL Anthony hospltal.ln. .
July, and building construction
In Corvallis la 'booming sit

a rato that the seat of O. A."
C. claims to Wlllamett
ley towns In, construction pet",
capita. Doth Wnrrenton, at the
mouth of the Columbia,
Condon, the seat of Ollllam,
county, are to havo new general.
purpose business buildings.

Theso aro addltlopal evjden- - ,
cc3 that business conditions In
Oregon are taking steps upward.

Did IN GOVEIINMENT
IK HHOWJS IN 199.

(Conlnned from Page-l- )
--nry

utter tbo submlsslqn, of tho
providing fqr representation, of

States at the Brazilian ceqU'B;
nlul oxpositiori, .seed loans, and ful-

fillment of tho, treaty with' Colombia,
us compared, with tho December bud-
get estimates, showed, an, excess, or
only $25,767,457 on total tax of
$1,758,375,072. or a dIscr.epqncyof
only about 1 !4 per ceut

rriio report was described by JJlr
odor Dawes as an effort to determine
w hat tho real asyings, of tho, govern,--j
mem nau ueon uurins jiio
fiscal year.

KITCHKNFOn LANDJWUK

MONTElllY, Clf.,r Jlay 8. An
old Spunlsh ladnwrk 'jh.nojse't
Foiir Winds, whlcU;ueenptandliiB'
In Monterey for fob'ably ,cJos9 poto
a century, has beerpthy a. kitchen all
these yeurs, se ill Women,' Civic
club, which uses the building for
meetings, has decided to add the kit-

chen. The new room will bo bult
of adobe, In keeping with tbo
itself.

f v I it"

FLYERS MAKE RECORD "WHKn womkn'sci-othkmi- '

r t- - .. amiiv in mm.i& Hill Aira
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Thrm Million Milm Wlifeotil Fatal.
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li-- , f ni uic siranu uni nvonmg

I .oil I, I nihnx ll'nniiin'i fMnllm "
NEW YORJC, May S. Thrs mil
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to tho secretary of commerco by the
aeronnuttrnl chamber of commerco

America headquarters New
York.

Tho report la based upon th sign
cd statements of 155 operators In

all parts of the United States,-wit- h

equipment .numbering 600 planes, or
approximately ,onc-na- lt tho total now
In commercial use throuKhouttho
country. It W Intcrprstod by offi-

cials as nn offcctlvo answer to th
quoryNas to. tho hazard of flight In--

Tiled by recent .spectacular accidents.

93,0OU Ur to an unusual.but

OffeTOl Trnp-Mhoo- t-. ltmelv
Cclebratloi . nnil much-dlscuc- d problem. "Oth- -

r Women's
SACJIAMENTO. May S. story dramatically

Moro than prlo money tho of picture
those select offered to

oath-boun- d trap Sacra- -' theatre.

which

to

creed

law,
above

Beat.

which

April
large

under

than

puch
lead

and"

budnct
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current

house
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mento 23-2- 8, includes to
of '49" celebration. Invitations have Mabc iialiin, In leading feml-bee- n

sportsmen In parts 'of roi0 Raymond Crau-th- e'

and from al- - Kttson,
ready received thought FC)ll R0Se
will be greatest of kind ever
held on the coast.

In addition to mony prUes. a 1200
diamond'-medal- , a lion's and a

f 100 poppy! aa well as a long list of
novel pries, have been' ,Qeorge Wlngfleld, of Reno, and n

Anderson, Sacramento, arc
aaongnpromlnent trapshooters who

participate..

PRISONERS IN .MUTINY
r 1 r

Jt, Wo-ait- r.1 OluntbU
prison J Oak I'sed ha Chicago

' COLUMBIA, a C May 8.

lis of 160 convicts In the state pen-
itentiary was surprsssed today
.11. were- - wounded, by y,

guards. and city police.

- . CHICAGO,' Mar Leaders in the
j,rlot. In the In .the Cook

Jail., were Uaea-.tro- tneir esus to-

day, f whipped' with clnbs and
blackjacks before the. -- disturbance
which lasted fout'lsosjrs waa stopped.
.The prisoners burned, blankets
rounded oa thaicelLdoors with Iron

.bars protesting lecanse of an order
(visitors only Instead of twice a
week...

TDMKiy.

Any breaking- - oat or skin
o nface. neck or body Is over

,come quickest ,by, applying Mentha- -

ouipnur, sas pKa bliuiiii.
'Because Its germ destroying prop-
erties, nothing: has even been found

the place of this sulphur
preparation. that brings, case
frpm the Itching, burning and Irrita-
tion.

yentbo-Sulpb- ar
" heals eczema"

right- - leaving the skln.clearand
smooth. It seldom .'alts relieve the
torment or disfigurement. A little Jar
of Mentbo-Sulph- be obtained
at any1 drug store.-I- t is used" like Cold
cream. Adv.

(Jobfe prescribes glasses
"" "for .your Jfeyet (after ..cartful
'"sclenttfle .examination.

givra'.you the .benefit nn
optical education nore
tan 'years experience in
.fitting glasses. Hundreds of

"your neighbors and , friends'
wearing glasses. prescribed

and .furnished .by him. Ho
has. a 'complete aarfacfass; and
edging plant, where he grinds
the lenses from the rough
glasfl blanks that required
to eyes. . r

-- Now. If can mako leases ,
..from the 'rosigh glass, we aro,

capable of duplicating' (your
'""broken lenses correctly, which
' we do, while you wait.

! Immediate service.
Tome in and how ltls.

donev
See? tho rough, glass, blanks
uur wmuun. ,

'

x Dr. Goble ,,.
700 Mala

Phoae, Ofc. 18SW, Res.,33t-- J
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Th" photoplay which lie to shown

....,. w.... ........- - . ,..,
contains one of tho most novel ptota
cvak brought to tlio camera, and with
It- - capable cat, headed by lool)
Mabel ltnllln. and Its beautiful sot-tlni- o

and photography, leave little
to bo desired.

llrlotly, story )ia,s do with
n young girl who values money so
highly, becauso of tho purchasing
power It represents, that sho is 11-Ing

to steal, and n million-

aire who boglng loathe lit" gre.it
wealth because ho focla peoplo are
Interested only In money and
much: she. little. Why not slrlko
ft balance and beslo of
wealth upon her? Tho way In which
this exchange of money Is affected Is

i.- -i ...i .! I,.,,., nn laaeu. io nay
. - v ,urn, jjnj, ,,

?l?ry v,llh many a cr's She used to keep horp'di7P(:
ZrUiV ril.E3,,t ani ttlrn a

haPnv ending.
ItewanN A, . ..holonlar based on a
rrs at
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NOTICE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES.
For the of Oregon.

In tho Matter of C. V. Holmes,
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MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT Four room bungalow.
Apply ,1125 Main St. 6-- 9

WANTED Hy lady of middo age. re
fined, economical and unusually j

the summer. take entire chargo
Address E.-- D. Herald. 6-- 9

RAILROAD ADDITION salo
Spring' atreet. price $550

lot 1 B. D. 7, size 25 by 115. Kin-
dred, ; Gl Grove street; Oakland,
Cal. r
MAN AKD WIFE Wanta any kind

of work, llox 134, Herald
0-- 9

FOR SALE Cheap. Kco car la first-clas- s

condition ew tires, etc
Worth $700 will take $425 cash. M.
Elnarson at McDonald's pool room,

3.9

Swedish select certified seed oats,
lots zyk cts: less quantity S cts.

J, A. Uusnong. Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon. Call at Murphey's, Feed store,
124 S, 6tb St. Stf

OF THE

BOSS. MOW MOUtO VOU

iwj.mlu'11- - irWnrc I'uc sznrr A

BOX 6EATJ POB.
THE '.

" I

Notice Is hereby given to those
whom It may concern, that I wilt,

on Friday tho IPIh day of
May, 11)22, at tho hour of 10 o'clock,
A. M at tho Klamath Cash Orocory
Store, at No 717 Main St, In th
City of Klnnvnth Kails, Oreon, sell
nt auction all of tho stock of grocer-les- ,

furniture and fixtures, dry goods,
and hardware, belonging the ald
bankrupt

OA11UKTT K. VAN Itll'Klt.
Trustee In Unnkruptcy.

I

UOESMMRKEN

l'e i'rniliuii' Krtgr TVa nad Sulphur
ltee anil Xobotly Mill

Kuow

The uie of SaRn and Sulphur for

f,.,. u,l "" gray imir us.... .v., ...... jjnek ,0 eraiuimoth
Drocressei ouecr time. It hair

er

fur
Is

Dfetrirt

Can

on or of-

fer

beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive. Vtiencer her hair took on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance,
this slmplo mixture-wa- s applied, with
wonderful

Hut brewing nt homo Is muvtr and
of date. Nowadays, by asking nt

any drug store for a bottlo of
"Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur Com-

pound," you will get this famous
preparation, Improved by thn addition
of other Ingredients, which can be
depended upon to reatoro natural col-

or and beauty to the linlr
A well-know- n downtown druggist

says It darkens the hair so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell It
has been applied. You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it um!
draw this through your hair, taking
one strand at a time, morning the
gray hair disappears, and after an'
other application or two It becomes
beautifully dark and glosy. Adv.

CLASSIFIED ADS
mm0m0mmam00m0000m00m

FOR SALE Toulouse ganders, $3.- -
CO. Well-bre- birds. Write box 27,

Fort Klamath. 2-- 8

E. R. Painter and
Paporhangor. Phone 276J

&'.l or 'i!,hrr.k for BHOB REPAIRINQ-Ja- ck Frost. 119

lot tor

C9

office.

ton

estate.

effect.

out

old

By

S. Sixth St. 17tf

WAKE UP AND PAINT UP
Paint, ready mixed, $3.00 per gal-Jo- n.

30c bottle Liquid Vonoer free
with every, gal. Lead and pure Lin-

seed oil $3.75 per gallon. Tho kind
wo use. Shingle stain $1.10 per gal.,
and up: Any shade. Insldo flat, white,
any shade or tint. Will make n black
board aJilto at one coat. Trado with
us nnd we both make money. W. E. &

J. E. Patterson. 630 8. 6th. !-- S

F1LZ SCHOOL OF MVHIO

Present enrollment 31 pupils.
There Mas Be m Jteaeoa

For the fact that our present enroll-
ment Is the largest ever held br a
school in Klamath county. Complete
course on the piano In 20 lesions.
Course starts at any time. Enroll now.
Btudlo 306-30- 9 Winters' Bldg. 20tt

DOES SHE SMILE ENOUGH?

When she learns of the conven-
iences, she will be satisfied with
nothing but electricity in her
home.

Wliy do thousands use electricity
When electric cleaners cost S30.00 and

blooms 50c?
Elect rlo Irons cost $0.00 and fuel heated

cost 30c?
Automobiles S400.00 to S4.0OW.0O, tihen

n horse and buggy costa S300.00?
It's the SERVICE she gets; the

ease in accomplishing the every
day tasks of life.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER

COMPANY

DOINGS DUFFS

Tujr

BAIL6AME

CARPENTER.

T

Seal lor Yout GARDEN. LAWN or FIELD

mT MM
K DNEY TROUBLE

Take Malta to f1uli Kldnejn If llmk
Hurts or Madder

Itotlifi

If you must bine our iunt uvory
day, eat It, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally says n noted
authority who IoIIh us that meat
forum uric ncld which almost paral-)se- s

the kldnoM In their efforts to
oxnoi from the blood. They bocmna
sluggish nnd weaken, then you suffor
with a dull misery In tho kldnoy re-
gion, sharp pains In thn bark or sick
headache, dlttlncss, your stomach
sours, tongue Is coated and wh,n tho
weather Is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, full
of smtlraent, the channels often get
sore and Irritated, obliging nu. to
HHiik relief two or three times during
the night. .

To ueutraltte thesn Irritating acids,
to rleause the kldnc), and flish off
the body's urinous waste gut four
ounces of Jud Sails from uuy phar-
macy here, take u tdhleapoouful In
a glass of water befnre.breakfast fork
H low unjn hum yuur KiunrjH itiii uini
act (lae. This famous salts U made
from the acid ef grapes and lemoa
Juice, combined with llthla, und has
been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to'neutrnllio tho nrlds In urine, so It
no longer Irlrtntes, thus ending blad
der weakness.

Jud Salts Is Inexpensive; cannot
Injure, and makes a delightful nffer-esre- nt

llthln-wate- r drink Adv.

Herald classified ads pay yosj.
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price
meet new

tire that would
high

$10.90

UnrhMlSMtsTtrss
art GeslTk- -s

U.S.TmCo.

Where

U. S. Tires:

ANYBODY BUT

SPRING TONIC TIME

to take soniothiiiK to tono un tho Ayatom. Iloro
arc several reliable niodleineH tliat will away
with that tired feeling and renew your energy:

Itexall Huisaparllla Toule $1 25

Pierces tloldeu .Medical
l)lcnory $1,35

Mllei Blond I'lirlflnr II.UII
llamboo tlrlitr Blood

Mi'dlclno ... $2 00
llexull Special Alturatlvo $1.75
EmiiMou Cod I. Ivor $1.00
ttcott' Kmulsloit ft 20 ft 00

Iron Tonic ll.ini
Kyrup llypophosphltes . $1,00
Beef, Iron A. Wllle $1 50
ltlitl i:erdy Tonlo $1 00
lloodk Hitrsnparllln $1 35
t'lark Johnsons Monti

Syrup II 30

STAR DRUG CO
Th Store

rillll
I'ltOMlTI.V'

NOTIt'K
The pariuerslilp uxlstlng between
J Slieets and K, II, llrumer, oper- -

bo to
tin,

ronvnl on May 1st, 1922, K. II.
Hremer thn business
which will bo solely by It
J. Shoots on nnd after thn ubnn dnto.

Never before could
get so muctinie worth

ror iWcV
bouRht a Vi

"Usco" $10.90 last Fall
discovered this by

Nobody before ever got
value the often dollars.

They never hod to question the quality
the makers of U. Royal

behind
They couldn't admiring

the economy

be value at
morethan$10.90.
At is
unapproached.

cTJthJ

can
buy

IT

W"-""""""- "
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Timo

:...-- ..,

till

sClwe --T.4iS tlUllI '1

do

r
II

i

Aors $1 35
l,)ko Tonlo

$t.35
lllood $1.00

Mtio $1.25
lllood ..$1

$1 20
H. lllood

$1 ill) 11.10
our best tonlo 00
Hark, oiiiiccn

.25
nn,! Crntm Tar-

tar !)0

e.iih 15

:KXCWL
? AND MAIN

ww'M.Il.
hills ugalnil Tho l.luk llltec

will imlil
It. All urt'onnti duo the

atlng under tho nunio Ink Itlter may paid either of the
was by . who wilt
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BEEN BOSS

PeptonUed

.tsxsoL.

Acmu&rm CO.
South Street

hlcctrlcCo.,

nn rsia hua

EBI4asVsUiripiisKVVi

W.J.V

XgO

fllAF wUITyWJ !:J .vcr iun.-wt.jL- i., (UADONVESTEnDAv?

J?uffilS,SV?, MAKtlTAlLlHOHTj WANT GtT 30MCTIIING V" Ifl

MOfWIHG AND'ORGoT-- n1LLJ .... Sf-- rl- S?
TO.TAKETHEMOOTfOMEOK- - ARP VniJGOiMfi &rr tseno- - .own vh ToJffls bsea. v a

124 South Sixth; Street Phone 87

Huritiiimrlllit
.,$1.50

Jayuei Huruunirlllii
Oregon Medldno
Plnkliiim's lllood' .Mod- -

llurdock Itinera
Cullnirn llesolvout

.00
Medli'ltiv

Pepiona,
HanMifrns

Sulphur
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